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Abstract

Macrophage Fcy receptors play a significant role in inflamma-
tion and host defense. One monocyte/macrophage Fcy recep-
tor, Fc'yRI, the binding site for monomeric IgG, appears to be
especially responsive to modulatory signals by hormones and
mediators. Since Factor XIIa is generated during inflamma-
tion, we studied the effect of XIIa on Fc-yRI. Factor XIIa, in a
concentration-dependent manner (0.01-0.19 ALM), reduced the
number of monocyte binding sites for monomeric IgG up to
80% without altering the affinity of binding. Its precursor,
Factor XII, and the low molecular weight fragment of XIIa,
lacking most of the heavy chain region, did not reduce the
expression of Fc7RI. Neither corn trypsin inhibitor (36 MM)
nor diisopropylfluorophosphate (3.6 mM) diminished the ef-
fect of Factor XIIa on Fc-yRI, although each completely inhib-
ited the coagulant and amidolytic activity contained on the
light chain of Factor XIIa. Protein synthesis was not a require-
ment for this effect of Factor XIIa, nor was internalization of
FcyRI necessary. In contrast to similar concentrations of IgG,
Factor XIIa failed to displace significantly monomeric IgG
from the monocyte surfaces suggesting that Factor XIIa does
not directly compete for FcyRI. The data suggest that the
heavy chain of XIIa, which contains, domains that may have
cell hormone activity, also contains a domain that regulates
FcoyRI on monocytes. In addition to other hormones and medi-
ators, Factor XIIa may serve a regulatory function in modulat-
ing Fcy receptor expression during inflammation.

Introduction

Macrophages are an important component of the inflamma-
tory response and their Fcey receptors are significant in their
function. Factor XII (Hageman factor) is an 80-kD proenzyme
present in blood, that upon activation is responsible for ini-
tiating the intrinsic pathway of blood coagulation and is im-
plicated in the pathophysiology of inflammation, kinin for-
mation, complement activation, and fibrinolysis (1). Although
Factor XII has been shown to activate granulocytes (2), an
interaction between Factor XII and macrophages is unknown.

The primary amino acid and cDNA sequences of Factor
XII have been reported and have revealed structural domains
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that imply physiologic functions (3-5). Proteolysis of precur-
sor, unactivated Factor XII by its physiological activator, kal-
likrein, results in a cleaved form of the protein, Factor XIIa,'
composed of two chains linked by a single disulfide bond.
Factor XIIa exhibits both coagulant activity and amidolytic
activity towards the synthetic substrate H-D-Pro-Phe-Arg-p-
nitroanilide (NA). The light chain of Factor XIIa (28 kD)
contains the "catalytic triad" of the amino acids seine, aspar-
tic acid, and histidine, and is inactivated by diisopropylfluoro-
phosphate (DFP). The heavy chain (50 kD) contains two do-
mains homologous with epidermal growth factor, suggesting
that Factor XII acts as a cell hormone. The heavy chain has
been demonstrated to contain a domain that is homologous to
the fibronectin, fibrin, and heparin binding region and which
may function as the surface binding domain (6). A fragment of
activated Factor XII (Factor XIIf), a further cleavage product
of 30 kD, is composed of the light chain region of 28 kD
containing the catalytic site, bonded through disulfide bridges
to a 2-kD carboxyl portion of the heavy chain. Factor XIIf
lacks the surface binding and putative hormonal regions of the
heavy chain, but contains the catalytic triad. Factor XIIf has
little coagulant activity, but has similar amidolytic activity.
Factor XIIa, but not Factors XII or XIIf, has been shown to
stimulate neutrophil aggregation and release of elastase (2).
We, therefore, examined the effect of Factors XII, XIIa, and
XIIf on another critical phagocytic cell function, expression of
Fcy receptors by blood monocytes.

Methods

Silicone oils were purchased from William F. Nye, Inc. (Fairhaven,
MA), H-D-Pro-Phe-Arg-pNA (S-2302) from Helena Laboratories
(Beaumont, TX), and DFP, cycloheximide, and chloroquine from
Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Polystyrene tissue culture flasks
were obtained from Corning Glass Works (Corning, NY). RPMI 1640
medium, HBSS, and Dulbecco's PBSwere obtained from Gibco Labo-
ratories (Grand Island, NY). RPMI complete medium consisted of
RPMI 1640 medium containing 5% heat inactivated FCS, penicillin
(100 U/ml), streptomycin (100 gg/ml), gentamicin (20 ,ug/ml), and 2
mML-glutamine. EDTAbuffer consisted of Dulbecco's PBS contain-
ing 0. 1%gelatin, 0.01 MEDTA, and 0. 1%sodium azide.

Hageman factor (Factor XII) was purified as previously described
using zinc chelate Sepharose and gel filtration chromatography (7) or
monoclonal antibody immunoaffinity column chromatography (6).
Factor XII was determined to be homogeneous with Mr 80 kD using
SDSPAGEand had specific activities of 60-90 U/mg (6, 7), where 1 U
is the amount of Factor XII present in 1 ml of a pool of plasma from
normal individuals. Factor XII was converted to Factor XIIa by puri-
fied plasma kallikrein and the enzymes were separated by ion exchange

1. Abbreviations used in this paper: DFP, diisopropylfluorophosphate;
Factor XIIa, the cleaved, activated form of Factor XII; Factor XIIf,
fragment of activated Factor XII; NA, nitroanilide.
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chromatography as previously described (8). Factor XIIa concentra-
tions of these fractions were determined from the difference in the
value of coagulant activity and the amidolytic activity of the enzyme
against the peptide substrate, H-D-Pro-Phe-Arg-pNA (S-2302), and
confirmed by scanning on SDS PAGE. Coagulant activity was mea-
sured by a modification of the activated partial thromboplastin time
(9), using Factor XII-deficient plasma. The amidolytic assay was per-
formed using S-2302 (10) with modifications (8). Most Factor XIIa
fractions used in these studies contained some zymogen Factor XII
and Factor XIIf. However, the amount of Factor XIIa in all prepara-
tions used was at least 50% and was determined for each preparation
used. Factor XIIf was purified to homogeneity (30 kD) by incubating
the activation mixtures with 2 mg/ml kaolin in 0.01 MTris, pH 8.0,
and removing the kaolin by sedimentation. Kaolin under these condi-
tions binds Factor XII and Factor XIIa, but not Factor XIIf, leaving
Factor XIIf in homogeneous form in the supernatant. Factor XIIf
activity was determined by S-2302 amidolytic activity, since it has
virtually no coagulant activity.

Corn trypsin inhibitor, a specific reversible inhibitor of Factor XIIa
and Factor XIIf, first described by Hojima et al. (11), was a generous
gift from Dr. E. Kirby of Temple University (Philadelphia, PA), and
was purified from corn as described (12).

The catalytic activity of Factor XIIa was inhibited by pretreating
Factor XIIa just before the experiment with either corn trypsin inhibi-
tor or DFP. DFPwas added to Factor XIIa for a final DFPconcentra-
tion of 3.6 mMand incubated 30 min at 230C. Factor XIIa activity was
then examined for amidolytic activity using S-2302 and no hydrolysis
was detected.

The Factor XIIa effect was also examined in the presence of serum,
using FCS which contains low amounts of IgG. Monocytes were
preincubated with Factor XIIa in the presence or absence of either 10
or 50% FCS before the enumeration of monocyte IgG binding sites.
FCSwas obtained from Gibco Laboratories and heated at 560C for 30
min before use.

Preparation of monocytes. Weused a method to isolate monocytes
in suspension based upon their adherence to serum-treated flasks and
their ability to be dislodged in the cold by indirect mechanical means
(13, 14). Whole blood anticoagulated with sodium heparin was ob-
tained from normal donors and the mononuclear cells isolated by
centrifugation on a Ficoll-Hypaque gradient (13). The mononuclear
cells were washed once and suspended in RPMI complete medium.
The mononuclear cell suspension of 25 ml (200 X 106 cells) was then
added to 150 mm2polystyrene tissue culture flasks that had been
pretreated with heat-inactivated FCSat 37°C with 5%CO2for 30 min.
The flasks were gently agitated and the nonadherent cells removed.
The flasks were then washed five to seven times with HBSSto remove
residual nonadherent cells. RPMI complete medium (25 ml, 4°C) was
pipetted into each flask and the adhering cells were harvested by indi-
rect mechanical means by firmly rapping each of the two sides of the
flasks against a cushioned surface three to six times. This procedure
dislodged 90-95% of the adherent cells. The flasks were washed with
4°C RPMI complete medium and the cell suspensions were pooled
and centrifuged at 250 g for 10 min, resuspended, and washed in
EDTAbuffer to remove residual serum or IgG. These cells were > 95%
viable as assessed with trypan blue and were suspended in 10 ml of
RPMI complete medium. The suspension of adherent cells morpho-
logically appeared to be monocytes, were able to phagocytose latex
particles (> 85%), stained positively with nonspecific esterase (> 85%),
were able to bind IgG or C3 coated erythrocytes (90%), and reacted
with the monoclonal antibody OKMI (> 90%) (Ortho Diagnostic Sys-
tems, Inc., Westwood, MA). Only 10-13% of blood mononuclear cells
reacted with OKMI before adherence to the flasks.

125IIgG binding to monocytes. Human IgG was isolated from nor-
mal human serum or plasma by affinity chromatography, using anti-
human IgG coupled to Sepharose and acid elution, as previously de-
scribed (13, 14). The IgG fractions were pooled, and the pH was ad-
justed to 7.4 with 1 MNaOH. The preparation was dialyzed with PBS
containing 0.02% sodium azide for 16 h and centrifuged at 105,000 g

for 20 min. The supernatant containing soluble IgG was stored at 4VC
and the protein concentration determined (15) with BSA as the stan-
dard. In selected experiments, human IgG was prepared by ammo-
nium sulfate precipitation and gel filtration chromatography in order
to obtain large amounts of IgG (13). IgG fractionated as IgG monomer
when analyzed by Sephadex G-200 chromatography and was found to
contain only IgG when assessed by double immunodiffusion, immu-
noelectrophoresis, and polyacylamide disk-gel electrophoresis (13).
The isolated IgG was labeled with 1251I (New England Nuclear, Boston,
MA) using chloramine-T followed by Sephadex G-50 chromatography
as previously described (13, 14) and stored at 4VC until use. Specific
activity of the final preparation was 0.16 uCi/gg of protein. Immedi-
ately before each assay, the IgG was centrifuged in an airfuge (Beck-
man Instruments, Inc., Palo Alto, CA) at 100,000 g for 15 min.

Monocytes were exposed to Factor XII, Factor XIIf, Factor XIIa,
and inactivated forms of Factor XIIa in EDTAbuffer for at least 30
min at 370C before determination of IgG binding.

Equilibrium binding of '251-IgG monomer to monocytes was per-
formed as previously published (13, 14). Enzyme-treated or control
monocytes (1 X 106) were incubated with one concentration or in-
creasing concentrations of '251-IgG in EDTAbuffer (total volume 0.5
ml) at 370C for 30 min to reach equilibrium conditions. '251I-IgG input
per experimental tube in the figures refers to '25I-gG per 0.5 ml of total
volume. The amount of cell-associated and unbound 125I-IgG was
determined by rapidly sedimenting the cells through a layer (0.5 ml) of
silicone oil mixture (25 ml methyl silicone + 80 ml biphenyl silicone),
and the radioactivity in the cellular pellets was quantitated in a gamma
counter. Nonspecific binding was defined as the cell-associated radio-
activity in the presence of 100-fold excess of unlabeled IgG. Unlabeled
IgG at this concentration displaced > 70% of the total cell-associated
counts. Specific binding was analyzed by Scatchard plots as previously
described (13, 14). The number of IgG binding sites and the affinity of
IgG binding to monocytes were determined with the use of a linear
regression program using the least squares method.

Fluorescenceflow cytometry. Monocytes (1 X 106) were incubated
30 min at 4VC with saturating concentrations of monoclonal antibod-
ies to the C3b receptors CR1 and CR3. Weemployed the anti-CR 1
antibody CRI (Becton Dickinson, Rutherford, NJ) which inhibits the
binding of C3b, and the anti-CR3 antibody OKMI (Ortho Pharma-
ceutical, Raritan, NJ) directed at the receptor for iC3b. Wealso used
monoclonal antibody 32.2 (generously supplied by Dr. Clark Ander-
son, Ohio State University, Columbus, OH, and Dr. Michael Fanger,
Dartmouth University, Hanover, NH), which is directed at an epitope
on Fc-yRI, but does not inhibit IgG ligand binding to ]FcyRI. The cells
were washed, resuspended, and incubated at 4VC with FITC-conju-
gated goat anti-mouse IgG (Tago, Inc., Burlingame, CA). FACSanaly-
sis was performed using the FACStar (Becton Dickinson). Mean fluo-
rescence intensity/monocyte was expressed in arbitrary units (16).

Results

Human monocytes were reported to express 26,200+5,900
(SD) binding sites for monomeric IgG at saturation with an
affinity constant of Ka = 4.4±1.7 X 108 M- (14). Weobserved
that Factor XIIa influenced the binding of IgG to monocytes
(Fig. 1). Varying concentrations of Factor XIIa were incubated
with 1 X 106 monocytes for 30 min at 370C in a total volume
of 0.5 ml and the monocytes washed before assessing the num-
ber of binding sites for monomeric IgG. The effect of Factor
XIIa was concentration dependent within a range of 0.01 to
0.19 AM. The concentration of Factor XIIa that reduced the
number of monocyte binding sites for monomeric IgG by
- 50% was 0.09 uM. In plasma this value represents a 24%
conversion of Factor XII to XIIa based on a plasma concen-
tration of Factor XII of 0.37 AM(29 1g/ml). Wealso examined
the effect of Factor XIIf, the 30-kD fragment derived from
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- 100- Figure 1. Concentration-dependent
O 80- effect of Factor XIIa and Factor XIIf
me 60- XIXa on the number of monocyte binding

40 sites for monomeric IgG. Factor XIIao (o) or Factor XIIf (A) were added to 1
c20 2, X X 106 monocytes in a total volume of

0) 4 8 12 16 20 0.5 ml to obtain the final enzyme
XI1a or X11f input (EM x 102) concentrations indicated. The en-

zyme and cells were incubated 30
min at 370C. The number of monocyte binding sites for monomeric
IgG at each enzyme concentration was determined with a single con-
centration of 25.I-IgG (0.6 jug/ml) as described in Methods. The per-
cent inhibition of binding was calculated in comparison with the no
enzyme buffer control.

XIIa, on the Fcy receptor-dependent binding of IgG to mono-
cytes. As indicated in Fig. 1, Factor XIIf did not affect the
binding of monomeric IgG to monocytes at concentrations
between 0.01 and 0.19 MM.

When Factor XIIa (80 kD) was incubated at a final con-
centration of 0.09 ,M with 1 X 106 monocytes at 370C for 30
min, Scatchard plots of the data indicated that the number of
monocyte binding sites expressed was reduced by - 50% (Fig.
2, A and B); however, there was no effect of Factor XIIa on the
affinity of IgG binding. This effect persisted after washing the
monocytes following their incubation with Factor XIIa (Fig. 2,
C and D). Furthermore, Factor XIIa did not alter monocyte
viability or the ability to ingest latex particles, since after incu-
bation with XIIa > 95% of the monocytes were able to exclude
trypan blue and ingest latex particles.

The presence of FCS did not alter the Factor XIIa effect.
Factor XIIa (0.09 MM) diminished the number of monocyte
binding sites by 62 and 50% in the presence of 10 and 50%
FCS, respectively, similar to the results observed in the absence
of serum.

Westudied the effect of Factor XIIa on the monocyte C3
receptors CR1 and CR3, the receptors for C3b and iC3b, re-
spectively, using two monoclonal antibodies. Factor XIIa did
not diminish CR1 or CR3 expression as assessed by flow cy-
tometry with these monoclonal antibodies. Monocytes prein-

cubated with Factor XIIa expressed a mean fluorescence in-
tensity of 28±5 and 32±15 (n = 5) with anti-CRl and anti-
CR3, respectively, compared with a mean fluorescence
intensity of 28±6 and 31 ± 12 in the absence of Factor XIIa.

Wefurther examined the effect of Factors XIIf and XII on
the number of IgG binding sites expressed. Weincubated 0.09
MMof Factor XIIf or XII with monocytes at 370C for 30 min
and then determined the equilibrium binding of monomeric
IgG over a wide concentration of IgG from 0.05 Ag/ml to 2.0
ug/ml (Table I). In contrast to Factor XIIa, which inhibited the
specific binding of IgG to monocytes by 46% in this experi-
ment, XIIf did not affect the number of binding sites expressed
for monomeric IgG. To determine whether activation of Fac-
tor XII is necessary to allow Factor XIIa to alter the expression
of monocyte binding sites for monomeric IgG, we studied the
effects of zymogen (precursor) Factor XII (Table I). Weob-
served that Factor XII (0.09 MM) failed to alter the number
and affinity of binding sites for monomeric IgG on monocytes,
while in a parallel experiment, Factor XIIa inhibited the spe-
cific binding of monomeric IgG by 34% (Table I).

The proteolytic and amidolytic activity of Factor XIIa is
inhibited specifically by corn trypsin inhibitor in a tight bind-
ing reversible interaction (1 1). To examine whether catalyti-
cally active Factor XIIa is responsible for this effect on the
monocyte binding sites for IgG, Factor XIIa was preincubated
with corn trypsin inhibitor. Corn trypsin inhibitor completely
inhibited the coagulant activity and the amidolytic activity of
Factor XIIa (data not shown). There was no change in the
ability of corn trypsin inhibitor inactivated Factor XIIa to
reduce the expression of monocyte IgG binding sites (Table II).

Corn trypsin inhibitor is a polypeptide of Mr = 14 kD ( 11)
and a reversible inhibitor. Thus, its failure to alter the effect of
Factor XIIa could be due to steric interference or dissociation
of Factor XIIa from the enzyme-inhibitor complex. Therefore,
we used as an inhibitor DFP, which is a small (184 D) irrevers-
ible alkylator of the active site serine in Factor XIIa. Similar to
corn trypsin inhibitor, DFPalso failed to diminish the ability
of Factor XIIa to decrease the number of monocyte binding
sites for monomeric IgG (Table II).

Westudied whether protein synthesis is required for the
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number of monocyte IgG binding sites.
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Table I. Effect of Factor XII and Activated Factor XII
on the Monocyte Binding Site for Monomeric IgG

Reagent IgG binding sites/cell K.

X)Oa M-'

Experiment I
Buffer 23,500 3.3
XII 26,600 3.1
XIIa 15,510 3.1

Experiment 2
Buffer 34,500 3.1
XIIf 33,100 4.2
XIIa 18,630 3.6

Experiment 3
Buffer 31,900 2.8
XIIa + chloroquine 18,000 3.1
XIIa 19,000 2.7

The number of monocyte IgG binding sites/cell and the affinity con-
stant are shown for three experiments in which monocytes from
three different donors were preincubated with either Factor XIIa or
buffer and either Factor XII, Factor XIIf, or Factor XIIa + chloro-
quine.

effect of Factor XIIa (Fig. 3). Monocytes (1 X 106) were prein-
cubated with cycloheximide (10 ,ug/ml) for 40 min at 370C in a
total volume of 0.5 ml before the addition of either 0.09 1AM
XIIa or buffer for an additional 30 min at 370C. The mono-
cytes were sedimented and resuspended in EDTAbuffer (0.5
ml) containing 10 gg/ml of cycloheximide for the enumeration
of Fcy receptors. As noted in Fig. 3, Factor XIIa decreased the
number of IgG binding sites on monocytes preincubated with
cycloheximide or buffer equally.

Receptor-ligand interactions have been shown to possess
specific mechanisms for the uptake and proteolytic degrada-
tion of the bound ligand within lysosomes (17). Since chloro-
quine has been shown to inhibit this process involving lyso-
somal proteases (17), we studied the effect of chloroquine on

Table II. Effect of DFPand Corn Trypsin Inhibitor on the
Ability ofFactor Xlla to Affect Monocyte Fcy Receptor Expression

Reagent IgG binding sites/Monocyte K.

X108 M-l

Buffer control 14,500 3.2
Factor XIIa 4,900 1.6
Factor XIIa + DFP 6,500 2.4
Factor XIIa + corn trypsin

inhibitor 6,000 3.1
Buffer + DFP 14,500 2.9

Factor XIIa (1.8 ,M) was preincubated with and without DFP(3.6
mM). The equilibrium binding of IgG to blood monocytes was then
determined. In a separate reaction, Factor XIIa (0.74 ,M) was prein-
cubated with corn trypsin inhibitor (43 MM) for 10 min at 37°C. Ali-
quots of the treated Factor XIIa were added to I X 106 monocytes in
a total volume of 0.5 ml to obtain a final enzyme concentration of
0.18IM.

the action of XIIa. Monocytes were preincubated with chloro-
quine (10 MM) for 45 min at 37°C before assessing the effect of
Factor XIIa in the presence of chloroquine. As noted in Table
I, chloroquine did not impair the action of XIIa on FcyRI.

One possible explanation for the decrease in IgG binding
by Factor XIIa is competition for the monocyte Fcy binding
site by Factor XIIa. We therefore compared the abilities of
excess unlabeled IgG and excess Factor XIIa to displace radio-
labeled IgG from the monocyte surface after equilibrium of
binding was achieved. Unlabeled IgG displaced 100% of the
specifically bound radiolabeled IgG within 85 min. At the
same time, Factor XIIa only displaced 15% of the bound IgG,
a result similar to that observed with the buffer control (Fig. 4).
Wealso assessed whether the Fc-y receptor binding site re-
mains decreased after removing Factor XIIa from the mono-
cyte milieu. Monocytes were incubated with XIIa (0.09 4M)
for 30 min, washed, and held at 37°C for up to 2 h in the
EDTAassay buffer. During this time period there was no sig-
nificant reversal of the XIIa effect (Table III).

Wealso examined whether Factor XIIa inhibits the reactiv-
ity with monoclonal antibody 32.2, the one available mono-
clonal antibody with specific reactivity for FcyRI (18). This
antibody binds to an epitope of FcyRI that is distinct from the
IgG ligand binding site (18). Concentrations of Factor XIIa
(0.09 gM) that inhibited the number of monomeric IgG bind-
ing sites by > 50% did not alter monocyte binding of mono-
clonal antibody 32.2. The mean fluorescence intensity for
monocytes preincubated with Factor XIIa was 25±4 (n = 4)
compared with 26±2 for the buffer controls. Furthermore,
> 90% of the monocytes reacted with 32.2 both before and
after incubation with Factor XIIa.

Discussion

Macrophages are a major component of host defense systems
and inflammation. One significant aspect of their function is
the clearance of IgG-coated cells and IgG-containing immune
complexes. The macrophage surface receptors that recognize
the Fcy fragment of IgG are an important component of this
process. Present evidence indicates that fresh human mono-
cytes have two Fc-y receptors (18). FcyRI binds monomeric
IgG (13, 18) and cross-links cell bound IgG, such as IgG anti-
D antibody on human erythrocytes (19). FcyRII recognizes
aggregated IgG and is the only Fcy receptor involved in the
binding of aggregated IgG to human platelets (18, King, M., P.
McDermott, and A. D. Schreiber, manuscript submitted for
publication). Monocytes cultured in vitro for several days and
tissue macrophages express FcyRI, Fc-yRII, and an additional
Fc'y binding protein, Fc'yRIII (CD 16), which binds aggregated,
but not monomeric, IgG (20). Both FcyRI and Fc7RII ex-
pression can be regulated in vitro (21). The data suggest,
though, that Fc-yRI, the Fc-y receptor for monomeric IgG, is
the Fcy receptor on monocytes most responsive to modulating
signals, including steroid hormones and y-IFN (13, 14, 19, 22).
Evidence exists that modulation of this receptor may correlate
with the expression of immunologic disease manifested by the
clearance of IgG-coated cells ( 14).

During the inflammatory response, the Hageman factor-
dependent pathways are frequently activated and Factor XIIa
is generated (1). Weexamined the effect of Factor XIIa on
Fc-yRI. Weobserved that Factor XIIa reduces the number of
monocyte binding sites for monomeric IgG by as much as 80%

Modulation of Monocyte Fcey Receptor by Hageman Factor 1557
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Figure 3. Equilibrium binding of IgG monomer to monocytes prein-
cubated with cycloheximide. Monocytes were preincubated with
buffer (A, B) or 10 ,g/ml cycloheximide (C, D) before incubation
with 0.09 ,M XIIa (A, D) or buffer control (B, C). '25I-IgG input
(micrograms) refers to the amount of the IgG per 0.5 ml of total vol-
ume. Results with buffer + Factor XIIa = 15,500 IgG binding sites/

(Fig. 1) without altering the affinity of binding (Fig. 2). In
contrast, its precursor, Factor XII, and the low molecular
weight fragment of Factor XIIa lacking most of the heavy
chain region, Factor XIIf, did not reduce the number of Fcy
receptors on monocytes (Fig. 1, Table I). Furthermore, this
process did not require protein synthesis or intracellular pro-
cessing, as evidenced by the experiments with cycloheximide
(Fig. 3) and chloroquine (Table I)..

Several possible mechanisms may be postulated for the
reduction of Fc'yRI by Factor XIIa. The most direct would be
competition of Factor XIIa for FcyRI on the monocyte. How-
ever, Factor XIIa, in contrast to a similar concentration of
IgG, failed to significantly displace radiolabeled bound IgG
from the monocyte surface (Fig. 4). Alternatively, monocytes
may express a binding site for Factor XIIa that inhibits IgG
binding sterically, but cannot displace IgG. An additional pos-
sibility is that Factor XIIa has a separate binding site distinct
from FcyRI that causes a signal, resulting in the downregula-
tion of the FcyRI ligand binding site, i.e., a reduction in the

Figure 4. Kinetics of dissociation
16- of '25I-IgG from monocytes: ef-14 4FxX-x rBuffer fect of Factor XIIa. Monocytes (1

\4- X 106) were incubated with 0.004
o 12- \£ > Xlla OM 1'2I-IgG at 370C in a total vol-

_0 ff \ume of 0.5 ml for 40 min at

88- \ which time equilibrium of binding
2 Ig1lG was attained. Either buffer, Factor
0. 6 XIIa (0.16 ,uM), unlabeled IgG

4 \ Xlba+IgG (0.38 ,M), or Factor XIIa (0.16
2 ,uM) plus IgG (0.38 uM) were

added and the amount of 1251-IgG
0-

0 40io 80 0oo bound to monocytes determined
Time (min) over the next 90 min.

60

50 .

40

30

; 20

10

30 0 5 10 15 20 30

cell, Ka = 5.3 X 108 M-l; results with buffer alone = 27,300 IgG
binding sites/cell, Ka = 6.6 X 108 M-l; results with cycloheximide +
buffer = 24,300 IgG binding sites/cell, K. = 6.6 X 108 M-; results
with cycloheximide + Factor XIIa = 13,700 IgG binding sites/cell,
Ka = 5.0 X 108 M-l. Open circles, specific binding; closed circles,
nonspecific binding.

number of functioning receptors expressed on the cell surface.
The ability of Factor XIIa to bind to the monocyte surface is
further suggested by the experiments that indicate persistence
of the effect after monocyte washing (Fig. 2, Table III).

Our data indicate that Factor XIIa does not alter the bind-
ing of monoclonal antibody 32.2. This monoclonal antibody
recognizes an epitope on FcyRI that is not involved in the IgG
ligand binding site ( 18). Thus, the effect of Factor XIIa occurs
in the absence of an effect on this epitope. This is consistent
with an effect of Factor XIIa on the Fc'yRI IgG ligand binding
site without altering the expression of all FcyRI epitopes.
There are other examples of biologic signals that alter physio-
logic ligand binding to a cell surface receptor without affecting
monoclonal antibody binding to another epitope on the re-
ceptor. For example, the peptide RGDScan downregulate the
ligand (fibrinogen) binding site on GPIIb/IIIa without altering

Table III. Effect of XIIa on the Monocyte Binding
Site for Monomeric IgG

IgG binding sites/Monocyte

Time Buffer XIIa

min

0 20,300 10,400
30 22,100 10,600
60 23,400 12,000

120 20,600 12,100

Monocytes were incubated with buffer or Factor XIIa (0.09 ttM) for
30 min at 37°C, washed, and held at 37°C. The number of IgG
binding sites/monocyte was determined over the subsequent 2 h.
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the binding of monoclonal antibodies reacting with other epi-
topes on GPIIb/IIIa (23).

Only Factor XIIa initiated the monocyte response, sug-
gesting that the presence of the Factor XII heavy chain region
and cleavage of the molecule are necessary conditions for the
response. The light chain containing the serine catalytic region
is not necessary for the response. This conclusion is evident
from the data showing that neither Factor XII (Table I) nor
Factor XIIf, which lacks most of the heavy chain (Fig. 1, Table
I), affected the number of Fcy receptor sites. Furthermore,
neither corn trypsin inhibitor nor DFP blocked the effect of
Factor XIIa on FcyRI (Table II). These observations raise the
possibility that the heavy chain of Factor XIIa contains a do-
main that can interact with a distinct receptor on the mono-
cyte, causing a downregulation or reduction in number of
Fc-yRI ligand binding sites. The two domains homologous to
epidermal growth factor present in the heavy chain region of
Factor XIIa are candidates for this function (4, 5). These do-
mains may only be available after the single proteolytic cleav-
age that converts Factor XII (an inactive agonist) to Factor
XIIa (an active agonist).

The regulation of monocyte Fcy receptor expression by
Factor XIIa may be of pathophysiologic importance. Biologi-
cally active products of inflammation generated by plasma
proteins can interact with circulating blood cells, including
phagocytes. The interplay between these systems has been
shown to be critical in inflammation, as evidenced by the ac-
tion of C5a as a chemotaxin for phagocytic cells. During in-
fection the weight of evidence suggests that Fcy receptor ex-
pression on macrophages is increased as a consequence of bac-
terial products, and the release of lymphokines such as y-IFN
(13, 19, 22). Under this circumstance, Factor XIIa may serve a
regulatory function in modulating Fcy receptor expression.
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